
Friday, 8th January 2021  

Happy New Year 

We would like to wish all of our children, parents and staff a hap-

py new year. We hope you are all well. While we are sad that we 

can’t be together just yet, we are glad that you are keeping your-

selves safe. If any of our families need any support or advice while 

the school is closed, please contact the school and we will help in 

any way we can.  

Remote learning  

Everyone has made a fantastic start to the new year with their remote learning. The teach-

ers have been working really hard to create virtual learning videos and resources and it 

has been great to see some of the amazing  work the children have been doing. See the 

back page of this newsletter for some of the work we have been sent in.  
 

All work is posted on ClassDojo or Tapestry daily and the expectation is that the children 

upload their work each day for the year group staff to check. If you are having trouble ac-

cessing Class Dojo or uploading your child’s work, please let Miss Langley know and we will 

see if we can help in any way. It is important that the children continue with their learning 

while they cannot attend school and we will be contacting families who we have had no 

contact with at the start of next week to see if we can help in any way.  
 

A big thank you to all of the parents and families for supporting the children and enabling 

them to continue with their learning from home. We know this will not be an easy time for 

parents, so please reach out if you think we 

may be able to help in any way.   



Class Zoom meetings     

From next week, class teachers will hold 30-minute Zoom catch up 

meetings for the children in each class on a Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday afternoon. This is a great chance for the children to inter-

act with their class teacher and some of the children in their class. Please choose one of 

the sessions for your child to attend next week; we will send out the times of sessions and 

links to the meetings next week. We are hoping that it will work for parents to choose one 

of the Zoom meetings to join rather than asking parents to sign up for a specific day; how-

ever, if we feel we need to due to numbers after next week, we may do so.  
 

We will be sending out an agreement for parents and children, setting out some rules and 

expectations to be followed when using Zoom. Please ensure that you read this prior to 

joining your child’s first meeting next week.  
 

You do not need to have a Zoom account to use Zoom – on the day you would like to join 

the meeting, you can click on the link sent through via email and it should take you 

straight to the meeting. Please only join one meeting each week.  

Useful remote learning links  

Below are some free learning links you may wish to access: 

 Phonics play—https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  
 

 Oxford Owl has lots of great free books online—these are colour banded to suit 

which level your child is at. If your child is in EYFS, year 1 or year 2, they may be read-

ing phonics books—at Grange we follow the letters and sounds scheme: https://

www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/  
 

 Essex libraries have a scheme called Borrowbox where you can download e-books 

and audio books for free: https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/e-books-e-audio-e-magazines

-and-book-groups/e-books-and-e-audio/  
 

If your child is finding parts of their set work too challenging, or if they are completing it 

very quickly, please look at the Oak National Academy website for your child’s year group. 

They cover a range of subjects (maths, reading, writing, grammar, science, computing etc.) 

and are recommended by the government for use during the school shutdown.  Alterna-

tively, please reach out to your child’s class teacher or the school for further support.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-stage  
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Assembly and weekly challenges 

From next week, there will be a pre-recorded weekly assembly every Monday. We know 

that when the children were back in school in September, this is something that the chil-

dren were missing. The assembly will be uploaded to Class Dojo  and Tapestry on a Mon-

day morning for you to access when you wish to.  
 

Each week in the assembly, a challenge will be set. This might be something for the chil-

dren to do independently, or sometimes this may be a challenge for the whole family. We 

will then put photos of these challenges in the weekly newsletter to share what the chil-

dren and families have been doing at home.  Look out for 

the weekly challenge in Mrs Elfenich’s assembly video this 

week. If you would like to send in a photo of your child/

family completing the weekly challenge, please send it to: 

deputyhead@grange.essex.sch.uk 

Santa Dash 

Before we broke up for the Christmas break, the children in years 1 and 2 took part in the 

Santa Dash, where they had to run a set number of laps around the school grounds. All of 

the children tried really hard– and were worn out by the end!  As we cannot give the chil-

dren their certificates in person, Mrs Froud wrote one for all of them for the newsletter.  



Fantastic remote learning 


